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Local and Personal

WEDNESDAY'S KEWS

Mrs. Klein sad daughter Irma, of
an Francisco, mother and daugh-

ter ot Mrs. Q. N. Gray, arrived here
Uit evening oa the summons of the
death of Mr. Gray, which occurred
Monday evening.

Mayor C. B. and Mre. Lamkin,
H. R. Lamkin and Otto McMlchel
went down to Hertford last evening
to bear the addreia delivered by
Colonel Roosevelt given at the sta-

tion of that city.

Mlaa Fltigerald, one of the teach-
ers in the Senior High school, has
resigned her position and returned
to her borne In Utah. Illness In the
family la ascribed the reason of her
leaving. A teacher for substitute bas
not yet been found.

Mrs. James Oault of Weed was In
Ashland the first of the week on a

business trip.
First 8plrttualist society of South-

ern Oregon will bold their annual
meeting at the Temple of Truth Sep-

tember 14, 11 9.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans and Miss Gray,
stepfather, mother and sister of the
late George N. Gray, wbo died In this
city Monday evening, arrived yes-

terday morning and will remain here
over the funeral. '

Conductor George W. Rose of

Dunsmulr was beld here four days
awaiting the arrival of the presi-

dent's train. The orders were Issued

that competent conductor be held

here to take the train out from Ash-

land, and Mr. Rose was chosen for
that position.

Miss Thelma Thorne, who has been
dispenser In Rose Brothers' con-

fectionery store during the past sum-

mer, is preparing to enter college,

and expects to leave In a few days.

She will 0. A. C. for this
coming year.

Miss Claire Tucker has gone to

Hilts where she has accepted a po-

sition as stenographer.
The funeral of the late George

N. Gray will be beld from the Elks
Temple tomorrow afternon at 2:30.
Burial will be made In Mountain
View cemetery.

Orlgsby 0. Moore of St. Anthony,
Idaho, has been elected to take
charge of the athletics and manual
training department of the Senior
High school. Mr. Moore Is a grad-

uate of Ames college and comes here
highly recommended. He is expect-

ed to be here pext Monday.

Mr. J. L. Creeks and his crew of
competent workmen, most of tbem
home carpenters, moved from Ash-

land Sunday night to Siskiyou where
they will camp while Mr. CreekB su
perintends the construction of the
concrete arch tor the fill at Whlto

Point.
Otto McMlchel, Lamkin Brothers'

right hand man at their wheat ranch
down In Northern California, Is vis-

iting In Ashland this week. Mr.

McMlchel bad been on a trip to Eu-

gene and stopped off bere for a tew

days. He expects to return to Mon-

tague this evening.
A. F. Dyer of Seattle arrived here

yesterday to visit his mother, Mrs.

Elizabeth Dyer, and brother, Hubert
Dyer, of Pine street His daughter
Irma accompanied him and Is visit-

ing first in Medford alter which she

will come to Ashland.
W. N. Orubb, a well known and

prominent citizen of Ashland, died at
bis home last evening after a long

illness. Funeral arrangements will

be made later.
Kenneth Lilly left last evening to

take up his college duties at Stan-

ford University after spending the
summer at his home bere.

Attorney W. M. Brlggs left last
night for Portland where he repre-

sents Ashland Post 14, American Le-

gion, at the Btate convention of the
American Legion in session there".

Mr. Brlggs and Secretary Lynn

Mowat comprised the Ashland dele-

gates who accompanied Colonel The-

odore Roosevelt to Medford where
the latter spoke on the alms of the
American Legion.

Dr. Gordon MacCracken and son

Chester were among the faithful who
went down to Medford Tuesday to

greet Colonel Theodore Roosevelt as

he passed through this section.
Dwlght Wilson, who bas been

spending the summer In Ashland and

has pitched for the Ashland ball
team, left yesterday for San Francis-
co. After visiting tor a short time
In that ctiy he will go to Portland
and enter a medical college tor the
coming winter.

' THURSDAY'S NEWS

John Anderson, late of the mar-

ine corps, bas returned home. He

bas been stationed around Porto
Rico and Cuba during the past sum-

mer.
Rev. Coop of Wlldervllle is the

guest 'of, Ashland friends this week.

W. A. Rockefellow, who bas been

visiting relatives and friends in Ash-

land tor several days, left yesterday
for a trip into California which will

extend as far south as San Diego.

' Among the real estate transactions
consummated at the Billings agency

reported yesterday are the sale of

the Wllley residence on Bush street
to Mrs. Jennie M. Watson: the Tal-eo- tt

property to Mrs. Luella M.

Stearns of Klamath Falls, and the
Boone residence on Fallow street

to J. B. Bristow.
Donald Fraier must certainly have

been born under a lucky star. At

the beginning ot the deer season

Donald was one of the first to bring

Jn fine buck which he got at the

first shot Not satisfied with this
he went .out again the first of the
week, and had only been gone a short
time up the Nell creek region when
he returned with another deer. Older
and experlencd hunters are begin-

ning to be green with envy at the luck
of the boy, as some of thsm have
coma back with an empty bag.

The following real estate transac-
tions were reported yesterday at the
Beaver Realty agency: Three and

one-ha- lt acres on Ashland and
Guthrie streets belonging to Long
Beach parties were sold to Blue ft
Thompson. This Is Improved orchard
property with buildings. A lot on
Nob Hill street belonging to F. E.
Conway was sold to Mrs. O. W. Al-

len.

Mrs. Anna Moore left last night
for San Francisco to meet her bus-ban-

Captain Frank Moore, wbo bas
recently returned from France where
he saw service in the world war.

After a vacation trip to Los Angeles
they will return here, Captain Moore
later going to Camp Lewis for his
discharge.

Miss Helen Carlton, who Is spend-
ing the summer at Central Point,
was a guest yesterday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Reed.

Elmer Smith has purchased the
Foster property on Oak street and
will occupy It for a permanent home.
It Is Mr. Smith's Intention to eventu-
ally remodel or rebuild on bis new

purchase.
Messrs Powell and Grainger, who

have the contract to construct the
new home recently purchased on Oak
street by G. W. Loosley, have com-

menced tearing down the old struc-

ture on the lot. This will be re-

moved all but the two front rooms,

which will e rebuilt and added to
until practically a new building will

replace the old.
J. H. Thatcher Is back from Weed

where he had been employed during
the summer.

Mrs. H. L. Brown and little sou

started for their home in Lo An-

geles last evening after spending
several weeks with the former's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Otto Winter. They

will stop in Oakland while on their
way to visit with Mrs. Brown's sis-

ter, Mrs. Charles Bourne, Jr.
On account of heavy business Har-

old Simpson is assisting In the State
bank this week.

Miss Evelyn Merrill bas gone to

Dunsmulr to visit her brother and
sister for a week, en route to San

Francisco for a visit.
C. R. Jlllson, with his guests,

Michael and Donald Hurley, and

Fred Neil, are out on a hunting trip
which will cover several days. The
young men expect to go to Crater
Lake before returning borne.

Ned Ellis, an S. P. engineer from

Hornbrook, and his brother. Bob

Ellis, a switchman of Oakland, Calif.,

both well known to Ashland, are
spending a short time in the city

while taking a trip up through this
section of the state.

Mrs. A. D. Jlllson is visiting in

Klamath Falls this week.

Miss Kathleen Silver is clerking

in Rose Brothers' confectionery, tak-

ing the place of Miss Thelma Thorne
who leaves this week to enter 0.

A. C.

Herbert Nunn, state highway en-

gineer, has been in Ashland for the
past two days, and has been making

Inspecting trips over the Green

Springs mountain highway.
Hon. James L. Coke and wife are

expected here soon for a short visit

with Ashland friends. Judge Coke,

who Is Chief Justice of the Supreme

Court at Hqnolulu, and his wlte are
great admirers of Ashland and the

Rogue River valley and, In their vis-

its to the main land, always arrange

to Include ABhland In their Itinerary.

Ashland campers at Lake of the
Woods on return to their camps after
a short stay at home found their ef-

fects in sad disarray. The thieves

made quite a haul; guns, one watch,

other odds and ends, Including some

liquid refreshments (Llthia water)

are reported as miBslng. Efforts

will be made for the employment of

a caretaker In the hope of avoiding

a repetition of this annoyance.

A call has been made for report

of the condition of the banks on

September 12. These published

statements will be read with unusual

Interest this time as the prosperity

of the" valley will be refletced In

Borne degree at least by these re-

ports.
Mrs. Dan Walker Is spending this

week In the Dead .Indian country,

a guest of her sister, Mm. Applegato.

FRIDAY'S NEWS

Rev. C. A. Edwards is spending a

day or two In Grants Pssb this week

looking after the duties devolving

upon him as temporary district su-

perintendent of the Methodist

church.
B. C. Hubbard of Laurel street Is

suffering from an Injured foot which

he contracted from tailing off his

bicycle.
Mrs. Moore and little son Bobble

left last night for their home In

Portland after vUltlng for some time

with their aunt, Mrs. E. J. Van Sant.

A. H. Pracht have returned from n

bunting trip made toward the coast.

They brought back evidences ot
shooting a fine buck and a panther
while on their outing.

P. J. Amer, a member ot the old

Ashland First company, writes to

Secretary Mowat ot the Ashland post

of the American Legion and states
that he Is laid up at St. .V'r-cent'-s

hospital In Portland. He auks to
have any of the old bunch wbo hap-

pened up that way to call. He sends
regards to ABhland friends. Mr.

Amer expects to coma to ABhland

within a month or so and asks that
the rifle experts leave blm one buck
as he has been figuring on eating
venison for two yean now and In-

tends to gratify the desire when bs

hits this section.

L. H. Bntley got In from the
mountains last night where he had
good luck while out and got a deer

or two. Mr. Bentley will remain
in Ashland several days before Join-

ing ble wlte In Los Angeres where

they will spend the winter. They

are from Minneapolis and were

camping here in the auto park for

several weeks.

Mis Lora Poley of Portland .Is In

Ashland and will bo a guest at the
Reader and Poley homes for two
or three weeks. She will later go

to Dunsmulr to see ber brother, Char
lie Poley.

H. L. Waited, the former well
known Jeweler of Ashland wbo left
bere last spring for California, bas
purchased a Jewelry store In Visalla,
Calif. Mr. Whlted will be associ-

ated with George WlUlams, who was

in his employ in Ashland.
Fred Nell bas moved his family

from Montague to Ashland this week
tor tba purpose of putting his chil

dren In school.

Dr. 0. W. Gregg, who with his son
Dwlght and Bill Allen has been taking

i bunting and fishing vacation in the
Crater Lake country, has returned
home.

Samuel Smith of Red Cloud, Neb.,

an uncle of E. F. Smith of this city,

stopped off yesterday while passing

through here and will visit with bis

nephew for a few days.
Frank Colvlg went out to Wood- -

vale this week on a fishing trip
Luck was against him apparently, as
he only got one steelhead, so he

gave up fishing In disgust. Picking

up his gun he went up the hillside

where he ran Into a fine three-poi-

buck which he brought down. He is

convinced now that hunting Is more

his forte than fishing.
Chester MacCracken left last night

for Corvallls where he will enter the

Oregon Agricultural college for the

coming year. Chester Is a graduate

of the Ashland litgh school of the
year 1911.

Workmen are engaged In repairing

the Toot on the public library pre-

paratory io' retlntlng the walls of

tbe Interior.
Scott of the ABtnrl

American Legion Post was In Ash

land yesterday on bis way to Call'

fornla with his wife where they ex-

pect to spend the winter. Mr. Scott

states that tbe Astoria Post has 700

members and have already had morn

scraps on their hands than any other
Post in the state.

W. C. Polk of Fayettevllle, Ark., is
In Ashland and Is looking around
with a view to locating. He claims

to be much Interested In this country,

He Is being shown about by Mr.

Humphreys of. the Ashland Mills.

Dan Connor of the Hotel Austin

has gone out to the woods to try

bis skill In bagging a deer.
Miss Thelma Throne left last nlffht

for Corvallls where she will enter
the Agricultural college tor the com

Ing year.

Orrle Sullivan, an man
ot the 69th regiment, C. A. C, who

has been working in Weed the past
summer,, haa returned home.

Mrs. J. S. Crawford of Talent was

a shopper In Ashland yesterday af-

ternoon.
Miss Helen Walker is back from

a several weeks' visit spent at Rocky

Point and Klamath Falls.
Mrs. J. L. Greenwood, wbo has

been In Talent this week taking caro
of ber niece, Mrs. Arch Waterman,
has returned home. Mrs. Water-
man Is suffering from a stroke, but
is Improved somewhat

The Ashland Trading store has es-

tablished a new vegetable rack in
one of the front windows which al-

lows running water to spray all the
vegetables and keeps them fresh and
cool. - ,

Mrs. Jentry of Lebanon arrived In
Ashland yesterday to visit her daugh-

ter, Mrs. Elmer Mitchell.
Mrs. Anna Gash Barham of Pals-le-

a former well known resident of

this city, is, spending several dayB

with e frlsnds In Ashland.
J. F. Rocho came home from San

Diego yesterday where he had Hen
making a short trip. He drove
through with a party of friends from
Ashland tofSan Diego In three days.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome and Mrs. Al
Peterson of Medford were up yester-
day afternoon attending the funeral
ot the late G. N. Gray.

Raymond Badger returned to the
Oregon Agricultural college last
evening after spending the summer
with bis parents in Ashland.

While switching a mall coach on
one of the passenger trains at the
station last night the car got away
and ran into the rear of another
train. C. W. Schulze ot Metier, Ore.,
was hurt about the head and shoul-
der and W. W. Woodfuft was cut
on the head and shoulder in the
mixup. Both were taken to the San-

itarium tor repairs.
The fine weather today bids fair

to be a nice night tor the open air
band concert In Llthia park this
evening. This will probably be the
last concert of the season.

P. L. Ashcraft Is displaying at this
office three 20 uunce cling peaches
from his ranch on WImer street.
They are the finest clings we have
seen this year.

It is well known that flour that
stands five or six months becomes
matured, whiter, with better baking
qualities than new flour. This Is
especially true of flour from' new
wheat.
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SATURDAY'S NEWS

Glenn Simpson and Elbert Farlow

leave tomorrow for Corvallls to en-

ter 0. A. C. at the beginning ot tbe
college year.

Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Carter and
daughter Virginia went to Portland
yesterday to make a visit with
friends.

Tbe new Bulck car ordered by

W. M. Poley last June has finally

arrived. This is a beautiful 1920
model and Is the only one in South-

ern Oregon.
This Is tbe season when asters are

In their glory, and anyone wishing
to see a msgnlftcent display should
walk up through the park and look
at tbe beds Park Superintendent Gal
bralth has on exhibition. Immense
masses ot various colored asters are
growing on the hillsides above the
Lithta park and are as beautiful and
make as good a showing as can be
found anywhere In tbe state. Mr.
Galbralth has also some especially

fine dahlias In blossom now, partlc
uUrly a bed of white ones which are
as unusual as they are beautiful.

Miss Irma Rice left last night for
Ian Francisco whire she expects

'o spend the winter. Miss Rice has
been spending tbe summer In Ash-

land with hter grandmother, Mrs.
Mary Dunn, and aunt, Mrs. E, J.
Van 8ant. Her home is In Portland.

A. W. Mills, wife and sister, of
Tillamook, have come to Ashland

nnd taken up their abode in the Reed
apartments on East Main street. Mr
Mills comes here for the benefit of

bis health.
County Assessor J. B. Coleman

was In ABhland from Jacksonville
yesterday looking after business in

teresta. ,

Miss Myra Gunter left Thursday
night for Corvallls to take up her
studies at the Oregon Agricultural
college.

Jack Jones Is among the ex-

service boys who will enter college

this year. He leaves tonight for O.

A. C.

A car ot grapes and a car of or
anges were overturned on the S. P.

railroad at Thrall, Calif., yesterday.

They were brought up to Ashland

to be repacked.

The Ashland Fruit t Produce as

sociation have finished packing three
cars of Bosc, Anjou and Cornice
pears which have been started for
the eastern markets. They will start
on packing and shipping apples next

week. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph French moved

today from the Reed apartments or
East Main street to the house of V

A. Stewart, 73 Union street wherv

they will make their home.
W. L. Paul, assistant manager o'

the Fidelity & Deposit company of

Portland, was a business visitor In

Ashland yesterday.
M. C. Reed left last night tor

Portland where he was called by bus!
ness Incident to the Ellison-Whit- e

Chautauqua bureau of which he is
one of the superintendents and lec
turers.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Stock are at
the Lake of the Woods this week
taking advantage of tbe bright au
tumnal weather to spend a few more
days at that delightful resort.

Attorney W. M, Brlggs came home
this morning from Portland where
he bad been attending the state con
ventlon ot the American Legion In
session there this week.

Nell Shlnn, who has ben em
ployed on the state highway on the
Siskiyous this summer, came home
yesterday and will remain here for
a few days. He Is getting ready to
leave the fore part of next week
for Portland to the North
Pacific Dental college.

Earl Biegel and Merrill Thorne
are among the college boys who
leave tonight to enter 0. A. C. at
Corvallls.

Miss May Hadfleld is Inhtirge
of the Depot drug store during the
absence of Mr. and Mrs. George W.

Trefren, who are in Baltimore, Md.,
attending the world's convention of
Odd Fellows. Mr. Trefren was ap
pointed a delegate from Oregon

Mrs. C. M. Bomar Is laid up at her
home on Allison street with a
sprained knee which she contracted
several days ago. She is Just able
to get around the house, but cannot
yet walk to any great extent.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-

LEGE, Corvallls. Apple growers are
advised to take special precautions
Immediately against anthracnose
cankers, by Prof. H. P. Barss, plant
pathologist at the college.

"Whereever apple tree anthrac-
nose has got a start the trees should
be sprayed Just as soon as It Is pos-

sible to get Into the orchard. If
there is no trult to consider, as In
case of young orchards, spray with
Bordeauxx If there Is fruit,
especially dark colored fruit, where
the Bordeux would cause mottling or
uneven coloring due to the density
ot tbe deposit, the grower can apply
Burgundy mixture

Where this early application Is
made another spraying ought also to
be given in early November, points
out Prof. Barss. The fruit will be
off by that time in most sections and
the full winter strength of Bordeux
can be used as a long-tim- e protec-

tion
A pound or two ot fish oil or

whale oil soap dissolved and added
to every 50 gallons ot spray will aid
materlully in making the Bordeaux
or Burgundy spread and cover even-

ly which will also result In a savin;
In material while increasing the ef-

ficiency of the spray.

Ontario Owyhee Irrigation pro
ject endorsed by State Chamber ot
Commerce. . -
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PEOPLE'S PORK

VBACT1CAL ENCOURAGEMENT

Three Fork, Mont,
. September 13. 1919.

Mr. B. R. Oreer: Congratulations
to you for the splendid appearance

rl the Ashland Dally Tidings. A

( illy has neen the hope of tbe peo--

lle ot Ashland for many years and

) ou are certainly entitled to the sup

ot the people In making it pos--

i ble to maintain the high standard
jou have set.

Kindly let me know tbe amount
i f cash necessary for me to send you

It order to receive your publication
daily. The Tidings has only reached
me intermlttlngly so kindly see that
hereafter no Issue is permitted to
pass me by.

Yours very sincerely,
H. O. FROHBACH.

The funeral ot Wayne N. Orubb,
who died at his home Tuesday even-n- g

after a long Illness, was held y

from tbe late residence at tbe
i orner ot the Boulevard and Mor-

ion street at 10 a. m., and was con-

ducted by Rev. C. F. Koehler ot tbe
Presbyterian church. Interment was
made In the family plot in Ashland
emetery. Mr. Orubb was a native
if Pennsylvania. He had lived for
the past nineteen years near Ash-

land on what Is considered tbe finest
alfulfa farm in this section of the
valley. Failing health forced him
o retire from active work, so he
(old his farm and moved to a e

he owned in Ashland where he
ived for tbe past year. He was
ne ot the most highly respected men

if this neighborhood and leaves a

arge number of friends to mourn his
lemise. Surviving Mr. Orubb are
his wife and three children, Mrs. Q.

A. Morse ot Sacramento, Calif., Mrs.
H. B. Carter. ot Ashland and Charles
Irubb ot Turlock, Calif.

George Williams, son of Mrs. J. D.

Williams of Soda Springs, is at the
Sanitarium suffering from a frac-ure- d

Jawbone and skull as the re-

mit of an accident on the Green
springs mountain Thursday. Mr.

Williams was sawing wood there,
fhen a large log became dislodged
nd struck him on the head. He was

brought into Ashland for tretment
vnd is in a serious condition.

SUGAR CROP IS LARGEST
HONOLULU, T. , H. The sugar

:rop ot the territory of Hawaii this
ear will reach 605,000 tons. This

is above any previous estimate by

leveral thousand tons and Is based
upon the latest calculations on
'cleanups" at several plantations.

The factories have shipped 446,- -

J00 tons and 31.000 tons more will
be sent to Ban Francisco prior to Oc-

tober 15. The total output from
original mills will be 585,000 tons of
raw sugar and 20,000 tans of refined
ugar.

Newberg developing poultry pro-

ducts Industry.
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ASIATIC CHOLKRA IN RUSSIA

NOVORIS8K, Russia. (By cour-

ier to Constantinople.) An epi-

demic of Asiatic cholera is raging in
this city.

During tbe past week tbe death
rate from the disease has averaged
120 per day. Sixty-fiv- e percent ot
these cases prove fatal. Shore leave
from ships In harbor bas been dis-

continued.
Instructions sgainst the use ot un-

boiled water end uncooked food have
been Issued, but careless living hub-it- s

ot the people render them averse
to precautionary measures.

Physicians ot the American Red
Cross are treating .the crews of for-

eign ships with serum
and have furnished serum for use
by the health authorities of the city.

Oregon city to have hotel,
32 by 100 feet.

Carver to have state bank with
125.000 capital.

Bend Methodists promoting $30,-00- 0

church.

MOVING TIME FOR PULLETS
September Is moving time fur the

hens and pullets which must be trans
ferred from the range to their wintsr
quarters as early as possible so as to
be acclimated to their
environments before tlioy begin to
lay. Year after year poultry keep-

ers neglect to shift their stock from
tbe summer resorts to winter lodg-

ings early enough, as this is one of
tbe basic principles of best manage-
ment, according to specialists of the
United States department of agri
culture.

R. H. Stanley of A street has beer
making a search for the grave o
his son, Sergeant F. Stanley, 3r
Bn. Coldstream Guards, who lost hi
life In the world war. Mr. Stanle
had written to the Earl of Derby o

Berks, England, for Information, am
received a reply that his letter hat
been turned over to the command
tng officers of his son's regimen)
und the mutter would be looked lute

Later Mr. Stanley received a let
ter from Colonel J. Steele, command
ing the Coldstream Guards, statlni
that Sergeant Stanley was killed ii

action near Boeslnghe on August !
1917. He wus burled at a'poin
Just south of Poecappelle, East o

Langemarck, northeast of Ypres
The grave bas been registered anc
Is marked by a durable wooden cros-wit-

an Inscription bearing his nam
rank, regiment and date of death.

Rev. C. A. Edwards has returned
from Klamath county where he had
been over Sunday conducting quar-

terly conference. During his ab-

sence Mr. Edwards attended a tribal
council at the Klamath Agency and
at that time secured a fine timber
clutm belonging to the' Methodist
church. He held services in the
agency Hunday and claims thut It
Is hard to get down to preaching to
ordinary white people ufter conduct-
ing services among tbe Red brothers
at the agency.
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39 AND WILL

Complying with tbe Invitation seut
out by tbe state to the National
Guard to send men from the various
companies In the. state to assist at
the State Fair In 8alem next week,
leu. uta were appointed from Com-
pany B. These are Sergeant Sam B.

McNair. Corporal Erie H. Wares;
Privates Wm. E. More, Arthur Pe-

ters. Ross Small,' Harry Silver, Ir-
ving Porter. Theo Smith, Wm. R.
Clary and Lloyd Crowson. These
men expect to leave Sunday morning
for Salem.

The Tidings is In receipt ot tbe
following from Mrs. G. E. MUlner,
who is in Long Beach, Calif., where
she will spend the winer:

"Long Beach, Calif.
"51 Atlantic Ave.

"Kindly send the Tidings to the
ibove address. Have gained six
pounds since arriving. Kenneth has
started to school, but we miss our
Ashland friends very much. Schools
here are overflowing, have h" If day
tesslons. Children and Japs very
prolific. Kind regards to all
friends.

"MRS. O. E. MILLNER."
Mrs. MUlner had been seriously HI

for some time previous to her going
'o Long Beurh, and her many friends

rill be glad to hear thut she is

"Seeing the president . pail
through here reminded meot the
first president I ever saw In Ash-

land,'' remarked a citizen yesterday.
"This was Rutherford B. Hayes, whs
was touring the coast states. He hsd
to stage it from Redding,' Calif., to
Roseburg, and while passing through
Ashland stopped and made an s

to the people In this section ot
Oregon. A big demonstration was
held here at that time, with a stags
rigged up In the middle ot the street
from where President Hayes ad-

dressed the assemblage and shook
hands with the populace of Southern
Oregon wbo had come here to greet
him."

The train deluxe on which Presi-

dent Wilson Is touring the coast
is a far cry to the carriage drawn by
horses on which President Hayes
reached various sections ot tbe coast
states, and that was not so very long
:igo, either.

The large gasoline e

nower Holt caterpillar engine that
was unloaded at the S. P. station the
first ot the week has been put to-

gether and was taken up to the
Green Springs mountain road today.
A new magneto to replace the one
stolon night before last arrived this
morning, and completed the ma-

chine. The engine was designed for
overseas service, but had got no

farther than Virginia when hostili-

ties ceased, and will now be put to
the peaceful duties ot grading for ths
county on the mountain highway. '

Portland Department store inert
erects ten story warehouse out ot
its retail profits and going into
wholesaling.
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ASHLAND TIDINGS

SALES

prepared supply

kinds SALES BOOKS

NON-DUPLICAT- E, DUPLICATE. TRIPLICATE
AND QUADRUPLICATE

Either with carbon leal or carbon on the back

We Meet All Competition

Give us a chance at your sales book business

TELEPHONE SALESMAN
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